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T h e 
t h e elect ion. ^ 
By Subscription Onfy4 —--•Bflti Brooks 
S tuden t Council p res ident ia l election h a s b e e n 
i pos tponed unti l Wednesday . T h e act ion was t aken a t a spec ia l 
j m e e t i n g of t h e Disqual if icat ion. Commi t t ee on t h e eve o * 
Grant, Glickman, Levitt Victors 
In SC Executive Board 
Class of '63 
B a r r y E p s t e i n , c u r r e n t 
.resident of t h e sen io r class , 
vas re-e lected in y e s t e r d a y ' s 
lection. E p s t e i n g a r n e r e d 161 
yes a n d 17 " n o " v o t e s . L a r -
\ P l e i s c h will be n e x t t e r m ' s 
xe p r e s iden t , r e c e i v i n g 131 
y e a s " t o 22 " n a y s . " 
vThe other class officers will be 
';ive Hochberg, treasurer, with 134 
-itive and 18 negative votes; and 
;drev Greifer, secretary, with 124 
•>•• and 24 "no^-votesr 
The four '63 Student Council) 
i resentatives will be Joyce 
• gel, with 151 votes; Al Silver-, 
n. 143: Audrey Leifer, 133; and 
ke Kreitzer, with 117. They de-




p r e s i d e n t and a m e m b e r of t h e 
' commi t t ee , a s s e r t e d . " T h e 
commi t t ee based t h e dec i s ion 
on the m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n b y 
Neil Pa lomba conce rn ing t h e 
p r o g r a m s in i t ia ted by h i s o p -
p o n e n t s , Bill Roskin '63 a n d 
Jeff B a r a s h '63 , on S t u d e n t 
Council :" = 
The committee co7isist5"Of Profes-
sor Joshua Wachtel, Brooks, Do» 
Fried '63, Pamala Friedman '65. 
Jerry Nirenberg '63, and Bob Fife* 
ler '63. All were present a t th« 
meeting- with the exception of 
Nirejj berg. 
M a r k G r a n t Don Gtickman 
Supreme Court Decision 
forHitter Discussion -e* 
"Although the committee unani-
MarrlT G r a n t *64, Vice p re s i - f mously found Palomba in error. 
lent-elect , and Don Gl ickman j aisquaiincation- was thought toe, 
63 , t r ea su re r - e l ec t , head tTie harsh an action to take. The com-
t of v ic tor ious Candida tes niittee felt that its action was the 
t h e mos t widely c o n t e s t e d ; best one in order that the situation 
uden t Council e x e c u t i v e ! could be rectified." Brooks added. 
Roskin, the Activities Coordina-
tion Board chairman said. "The 
statement made by Mr. Palomba 
in Tuesday's edition of THE TICK-
ER which said, and I quote: 'My-
opponents have initiated nothing 
new while they were on S.C. . . .." 
is completely false. Even' if the 
statement is meant to apply solely 
to tlie committee system of Stu-
dent Council, as Mr. Palomba haa 
started it was meant to apply, ffr 
election in two yea r s . In sp i t e 
of t h e unsaa l n u m b e r of 
a s p i r a n t s , only th i r ty^ two pe r 
cent of t h e s t u d e n t body vo ted . 
Grant received 454 votes in de. 
feating Earle Kaplan '63 who cap-
tured 220 votes. In the close race 
for treasurer. Glickman tallied X6& 
votes, subduing Jules Gelber '6-'' 
who received 300 votes. 
As an executive of Student Coun-
this—semester, Grant—served—as 
' —Si s t u d e n t leader sympos ium, f ea tu r ing Bob Brooks ' 63 . 
in the class of '64. Jerry Landau, p re s iden t of the S tuden t Council, .Alan Si lverman '63. p re s i - . T H K TT. 
'h 11« votes, aeieated Bili sAu-' denf~oTTven'tral -Hou$e Plaru and Bob P i t l e r '63 . former p res i - : 
with i l 3 , for president- Harvey den t of I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t v Conn 
corresponding secretary in addition 
to his duties as a copy editor at, ^ ^ 
is cux 
remains a statement in erjpot--AfiL. 
lently National Student Asj>ocia-i t i o n 
Because of this 
I asked 
misrepresents^ 
•uller was elected vice president,
 c i l , will be presen ted a t Hillel 
h 179 "yeas" and 27 "nays.- House today at 12. 144 E. 24 
id Rosner, with 184 and 26 S t . 
•-*' and "no" votes, respectively, This discussion will be co-spon-
be treasurer; Robert Feirman, sored by the Activities Cooidma 
;
, 179 "yeas" arid 27 "nay" tion Board, representing all of the 
*'s, will serve as class secretary, organizations in the School. 
iniors elected to Student Coun- The topic of the symposium will. 
nclude Harvey Romberg, with be the Supreme Court decision on 
positive and 35 negative votes; the recitation of a prayer in New 
York City public schools and how 
it affects the City Colleges. This 
highly controversial issue has 
been discussed and debated ever 
164 "yes" and 28 "no" votes;'since the Supreme Court issued its 
decision declaring unconstitutional 
the non-denominational prayer pro.. _' 
it Horn, with 171 "yes" and 
;o" votes; and Lillian Liss, with 
"yeas" and 44 s<nays." The 
winners are Roy Weinstein, 
George Henry with 160 
(Continued on Page 4) 
•yes 
'lans for New Location 
>elayed by NYC Group 
Pres iden t Buell G. G a l l a g h e r declared a t his press con-
ice y e s t e r d a y t h a t p l a n n i n g fo r a new s i te for the Baruch 
ol will be de layed fo r a y e a r and a half. 
attributed the delay to the 
i'lanning Commission, which 
^ants to consider other City 
as the 
posed by the Board of Regents for 
the public schools. 
The -tudent leade?-< will he in-
troduced by Bill Roskin, chairman 
<>f the Activities Coordination 
Board. A C.B. has approved this 
Hiliei program which will be the 
second major program of the School 
year- to bv sponsored by all-of the 
organizations"*"1?!! the School. The 
first program featured Senator 
Jacob Javits. 
/ _ , ^ ^ , 
f oitf|iff/pr 
There will be a demonstration 
of the I.B.M. electronic com- • 
puter today from 12-2 iir the 
tenth floor cafeteria. All students 
and members of the faculty are 
invited to attend. 
V / 
and has beep a 




In the race for corresponding 
secretary. Jeff Levitt '64 topped 
Stu Collin '63 and Steve Eagle '65 
for the position. Levitt received 
297 votes to 253 votes for Gollin 
and 143 votes for Ragh?. _ 
Fred Schwartz '65. who will serve 
as next term's recording secretary. 
polled 587 "yes" votes and 105 
"no" votes. Schwartz has been a 
CoufM*il representative for three 
semesters and is currently editor-
in chief of the Planet. 
The Activities Coordination 
Board Chairman will be Kathy Fitz-
patrick who collected 583 "yeas" 
against 82 "nays." At present. Miss 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Disqualification Committee to post-
pone the presidential election s« 
that I could have an opportunity 
to expose the false implications of 
this statement. I did not ask the 
Disqualification Committee to 
disqualify Mr. Palomba, but only, 
on the basis of a misrepresenta-
tion of facta to postpone the presi-
dential election. This request was 
upheld by the Disqualification 
' Committee whicli, clearly shows the 
committee's agreement with my 
position.*"* 
Ros-kin, who requested the special 
meeting, further said. "Last terra 
on Student Council. I initiated a 
motion to form a Student Council 
Publicity Committee. This motion 
was approved and the committee 
was established. My opponent, Jeff 
(Continued on Page 3) 
A>e*^roo#-W^Mf^ Et&eti&ns 
Total ' 63 64 "65 '66 
In matters "ronrernfcj; the <\>1 
lege as a whole, the president de-
- da red that as'the Committee of- Six 
did not even answer his "complete. 
well documented" report on alleged 
en asked if he concurred with
 d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a g r a i n s t teachers of 
'sity problems, such 
e of Hunter Downtown 
Spanish, he assumed that this ^-commendation of the CottrelH 
t that a new Baruch School
 m i g h t ^ t h e e n d of the matter. 
ng sho»ld a l soho»se a new j H e a ] s o a f f i r r a e d his refusal to 
-unity college, the president • r e l e a s e p e r s o n n e l records of the 
•d "I do not.'1 i College to the public, stating that; 
si dent Gallagher ateo noted; gUCj^ action might hurt the careers^ 
there lis a possibility of the[ 0 f some and be a violation of con-( 
Vice President 
KaHe Kaplan . ^  22'0 
Treasurer 
Jules Gelber 300 
Donald Glickman . . . . 368 
Corresponding Secretary 
Steve Eagle 143 
Stu Gollin 253 
Jeff Levitt 297 
Recording Secretary 
Fred Schwartz 







































Win in House Plan 
Election Yesterdav 
Joyce Siegel '63 
president of Central 
yesterday by a vote 
was elected 
House Plan 
of 85 "yes**^ 
building- being erected on the fidence placed in the college 
wn campus. 
! A.C.B. <*ha-h-ma-ir 
In answering a question con- j Kathy Fitzpatrick 
cerning the budget for the Finleyj Y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • stmn«*ri n l v m t rmlfmTtod c u t S T j 









veil iWfWwtrwwl -^K^^ +**> frmin»r it clear that onry the part of sta- ! Referendum 
would hot comment a t this 'dent fees alloted for student activi-













votes to 28 "no" votes. The elec-
tion was held in the Student Center; 
lobby. 
All candidates for executive of-
fice were unopposed. 
The new vice-president of C.H-B^-
is Jexry Nirenberg. '63. He received 
110 "yeas" to 5 "nays." 
Paul Dann '63 was elected t reas-
urer "with 96 affirmative votes and 
15 negatives ones. Howard Wenre* 
'65 received 112 "yes" votes and 
3 "no" votes- to become correspond^, 
ing secretary. 
Tom -Massotti,, '63 received 10$ 
4 
the Student CouxicJu*L. 
— i 
"yeas", and 5 "nays' 
recording secretary. 
to be elected" 
V; 
r --4 
fcs-sj^uui,^^; p-.-^ ..- -





Thursday, December 13 , 1 9 6 A — 
iThirty Years of Responsible Freedom" 
Bernard M . Baruch 
School of Business and Public Administration 
The City College of New York 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 
AL 4 - 8 3 8 4 
V o l . X L V H - N o . 1 4 Thursday, December 1*3, 1962 
Mar i lyn K a r l in '64 
Etlitor-in-CJiicf 
S t e v e Rappapor t *63 
Managing Editor 
J o e f r a m a '«4 
$Zfu-ti Editor 
. M i k e D « l Q i a d i c e ' 44 
Features Editor 
S t e v e E a g l e S5 
M a c k G r a n t **4 
T e a * N i e a s *BS 
C o p y Editors 
B o b B m u k s '63 
Mike K r e i t x e r ' 63 
Business Manager 
Apology 
T H E T I C K E R e x t e n d s i t s r e -
g r e t s t o P r o f e s s o r Louis L e v y o f 
the S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t . In l a s t 
w e e k ' s i s s u e . P r o f e s s o r L e v y ' s 
-*tand on tht- u n l i m i t e d c u t s m o t i o n 
p«ssed^j |y»Student Counci l w a s n o t i 
c l e a r l y p r e s e n t e d . T h e p r o f e s s o r 
- ^ tateo, *'A-s I <wu -a, m e a n e r of- t h e 
(Curriculum C o m m i t t e e , which m u s t 
. ipprove the un l imi ted c u t s m o t i o n , 
L p r e f e r to re fra in f r o m c q m m e n t -
| injr .on t h e s u b j e c t a t t h i s t i m e . " 
mm^mm^m^^^-7^^mm,m^^^^^^s^^i^^m^m^^m 
tnlimitvtl iuliincj 
t l ^ r - Joe T r a u m 
Leonard T a a h a u a ' 6 3 
Assoc. Bit*. Man. 
A r e college s t u d e n t s "col lege s t u d e n t s ? " 
A silly ques t ion , you s a y . P e r h a p s — b u t le t u s be, m o r e 
d i r e c t . A r e s t u d e n t s in co l l ege i n t e l l i g e n t a n d m a t u r e e n o u g h 
„ . -r. . . . , , . to h a n d l e respons ib i l i ty ? A n d , a r e s t u d e n t s a t t h e B a r u c h 
P r o f e ^ o r ^ e j y h ^ . e ^ e s ^ t the
 [School c a p a b i e of m e a s u r i n g u p t o idea l s t a n d a r d s of excel-
*~* ~~* lence w h i c h aTe u n i v e r s a l l y e x p e c t e d of coUegiaas? 
'The—Tirff^i* f i " 8 * ^ 8 ^r*Qy K e rijfregarded a s b e i n g a m b i g u o u s . 
f abatement a t t r i b u t e d t o -him l a s t t 
| ttc^ir inforTffTtly inrplies t h a t t h e j 
J u d y B e o w t e m *6S • B-axuca S c h o o l s t u d e n t i s n o t m— \ 
Special Projects Coor. 
Advertising Manager 
M e l K r a e o v *63 
Aocotmtant 
. A} r , r » M t *B5 
. e re s ted in h i s c o u r s e s and" w o u l d 
u n l i m i t e d c u t s . 
^.:.:^;^i!#i?ii^ :!ii51i 
Editor Emeritiim 
K e w s and F e a t u r e s S ta f f : Marc A m e s , S ta l l D insky , W i l l i a m Gjebre , 
R i c h a r d G l a n t z , Made l ine G r e i s s , F l o r e n c e G r o s s , J a y H a b e r m a n , R e n e e 
H e r m a n . T a u b e L e e , Irma- O l m e d o , B a r b a r a D e e Scherer , S e t h S t e r l i n g , 
aaxf R o n a l d Ward . 
ApufiritiBWtr f-TT - »~ -s * T drives 
to be k e M next seavester avast be 
g p — a s Sta f f : B o n n y B e r l i n , Mel B e r n h a r d t , L e n n y F u r m a n , D a v i d B a -
s e r , J e r r y L a n d a u , Lear Lrpeet , M*rc K a e s o n , J e f f Padca. J o e R o s e n b e r g , 
S t e v e Boeenbfcatt, a a d J a r W e t t e r . 
KufeaMtted t o 1*4 o f t b e S t a d e a t 
C e a * e r o r to N e i l P a l o * * * b y 
F r i d a y . A H ergaat fca t ioas w leav-
i n g to s p g a e a r d r i v e s ataert ca— 
pketo a a d r e t a r a r s a c h apgfica^ 
H o w e v e r . ^ h e l F a r e o f t a n t a m o u n t i m p o r t a n c e w h e n c o n s i d e r m g «W. 
M ^ . r e c e n t p r o p o s a l b y t h e S t u d e n t Counci l t h a t s e n i o r s a n d JULUOIS be 
D a v e A c k e r m a n ' 6 4 , take u n w a r r a n t e d a d v a n t a g e o f t h e • ^ ^ ^ unHnrited e « t » in a l l s u b j e c t s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f s p e e c h , 
. , . i _ _ w i . ^ . ^ - A „„•« \ J^ygiienl e ^ c a t i p p , a n d l a b o r a t o r y c o u r s e s . 
• * - . • * * 
P r o p o n e n t s o f t b e aboTe amotion h a v e s t o o d o n - the ir P ^ f ^ a l 
^ a n h o x M a n d p r o c l a i m e d t o a l l t h a t the c o l l e g e s t u d e n t h a s t h e a h i h t y 
* i . 1 *~- * s _ - — ' " I n nr~a~ aaujaanas m e T . I U f t l 
B w h i u i S t a f f : 3 t e * c P e l y , A n d r e a Dinef la , Maria Gianicchi , M y r a ! 
Ggprrman, Richard GrodSn, B e t t y G r o s c h , G a r y Spe i ser , P h y l l i s Werner , j 




T h e s e m i - a n n u a r e lec t ions h a v e come, Btrt n o t ^ u * t e f r o » « T _ 
T t ^ V Z Z ^ * " * f ° r m * n y ~ m ~ t C ~ * f T O B ^ ^ ^ tVe ^ i m ^ d ^ t t i n g p H v i t e g e I n order 
fa> Wnjwqy a s i t u a t i o n in w h i c h b e i s g i v e n a privr iege auch a s t b i s . 
T h e y h a v e s a i d t h a t a studaatt b a a e n o n g h i n t e l l i g e n c e t o c h o o s e b e t w e e n 
cut t ing: a c o u r s e o r at tendiag; . 
H o w e v e r , I don' t b e l i e v e t h i s i s t r u e . I t i s pos s ib l e « i a t s e v e n o r 
m o r e o u t o f t e n B a r u c h u n d e r g r a d u a t e s h a v e t h e mattrrrty n e c e s s a r y 
t o r e a l i z e i t i s the i r obtigaJtion t o a t t e n d e v e r y s e s s i o n o f e v e r y c l a s s 
o f e y e r y course . B u t it—is-Jfae e x c e p t i o n — t h e s t u d e n t w h o wi f t a b u s e 
t h i s privaegje-—that atakrn t b e a d o p t i n g o f a n u n l i m i t e d c u t t i n g p r o -
' L e t us e x a m i n e "9&B claaaTooaa. S o m e i n s t r u c t o r s s p e n d m o s t of 
t h e i r t i m e o n t h e s u b j e c t a t h e a d . S o m e g o e v e n f u r t h e r a n d r e g u r g a t a t e 
w h a t i s s a i d i n t h e reojarred U**.t*X*ik. H o w e v e r , o t h e r s l e a v e t h e a r e a 
o f t h e c o u r s e , aad . 4J.3ea*« t o p i c s o u t s i d e t h e s c o p e o f t h e c u r r i c u l u m . 
F u r t h e r , a s t u d e n t w h o - t a k e s t h e r e q u i r e d 128 c r e d i t s c o n c e i v a b l y 
t a k e s a m i n i m u m o f n i n e t y w h i c h aaay n e v e r be o f a n y p r o f e s s i o n a l 
u s e t o h i m . 
T h e r e f o r e , a m a r k - c o n s c i o u s s t u d e n t m i g h t f e e l h e i s g e t t i n g n o t h -
m g f r o m a s u b j e c t in w h i c h t h e t e a c h e r d o e s n o t a d h e r e t o t h e s t r i c t 
ro i - i r -^o H T H K j w ^ y ^ r i w ^ i ^v t^oHiT^os prtT-ntc w h i r h a r o iT i t ^»h«H»t«n l ly St int tU-^" 
^gfimg"that",nWTH n e v e r a p p e a r o n the--final e x a m i n a t i o n . I t isV-obvious, 
- • . t , , . T x x _ _ _ . ^ t i c i « f p K y ^ ^ ; Q » "". 'p^aHriTiy rn t o s n e n d tirne s t u d y i n g , s l e e p i n g , w o r t l n g , or l u o m g m g 
F i r s t , t h e r e w e r e m a n y c o n t e s t e d elections. In Three of^ *-*-"** . * a y * 7 T T - _ T ~ T T Z ^ ^ - - ~ . . . . . . •- -.--.=- ~-m a r r i a g e and p r e - m a r i t a l counse l 
wi l l speak before the P s y 
i*hol«>gy ScxMcty today 
4S . 
S a v i n g m a r r i a g f s t h r o u g h r o u n -
sel ing'- ' is a p r i m e in teres t of Dr . 
L i s w o o d . In add i t ion , she fee l s t h a t 
t h e five "contests, t h e r e w a s oppos i t ion for the S t u d e n t Coun-
cil execu t ive pos t s . T h i s is a t r i b u t e t o the s t u d e n t s w h o r a n , ' 7^ ; 
a m i showed t hemse lve s i n t e r e s t e d in the i r School, and to 
S t u d e n t Council i tself for a t t r a c t i n g so m a n y s t u d e n t s . 
Second, for t h e first t i m e in o u r memory , a School-wide 
. ^ - p r e s i d e n t i a l election w a s p o s t p o n e d . I t b rough t ou t a lesson 
t h a t all n e w s p a p e r people k*fow—never read y o u r own copy . 
By t h i s we m e a n t h a t o f ten w h a t you w a n t to s ay ahcP contemplating marriage to be pre-
wha t" you say a r e di f ferent t i l i ngs . I f - s o m e t h i n g you h a v e pared adequately." 
w r f t t e n is not c lear o r f a c t u a l , it rs h a r d e r for you t o d e t e c t Dr. Liswood has been quoted in 
i t t h a n i t i s f o r a n y o n e e l s e . m a n y local n e w s p a p e r a r t i c l e s a n d 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e p roposa l m e n t i o n e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of magazines, as well as foreign 
* —~- * » • m » , ntatr^7inaa j»nW *tH«» h»<« l e c t u r e d 
Is th i s g o o d ? Should "this be p e r m i t t e d ? Of course no t , b e c a u s e 
a s t u d e n t a t the B a r u c h S c h o o l is g i v e n a f r e e e d u c a t i o n — n o t o n l y to 
at 12:15 in p a s s a C.P.A. e x a m i n a t i o n , for e x a m p l e , b u t , in a d d i t i o n , to b e c o m e a 
w e l l - r o u n d e d individual who wilir e x h i b i t in la ter l i fe more t h a n a ser ies 
of h igh g r a d e s . 
It is there fore n e c e s s a r y to f o l l o w a s t r i c t procedure of r e s t r i c t i n g 
c u t s , such a s is in effect n o w , to force s t u d e n t s to learn m o r e t h a n 
' there a need to he lp c o u p l e s book k n o w l e d g e b u t ' i t i s w e l l w o r t h i t . 
* * * 
T h u s , there "is a prac t i ca l ob jec t i o n to the S t u d e n t Council .mot ion . 
M o r e i m p o r t a n t , t h o u g h , i s t h e t h e o r e t i c a l p o i n t t h a t m a y be made 
a g a i n s t unl imi ted c u t t i n g : 
W h y d o e s a s t u d e n t c u t ? P e r h a p s he h a s an e x a m in another 
c l a s s t o s t u d y - for , or p o s s i b l y , he i s s i ck , t ired , o r o t h e r w i s e in-t h e Disqual i f ica t ion 's C o m m i t t e e T u e s d a y should be passed m gazi es, arid* she as
 w _ _ _ -a.---- - •----. -• 
"by t h i s t e r m ' s C o u n c i l . T h e p r o p o s a l s u g g e s t e d t h a t i n f t r t u r e • t h r o u g h o u t the U . S . , C a n a d a , I s - c a p a c i t a t e d - T w o t i m e s the n u m b e r o f c l a s s h o u r s i s sufficient t o cover 
e lec t ions , each c a n d i d a t e shou ld b r i n g h i s w r i t t e n p l a t f o r m r* e l- a n d P a r^ s- anyone's needs, such as the above stated. 
b e f o r e t h e c o m m i t t e e , w h i c h S h o u l d h a v e t h e p o w e r t o r e f u s e In t h e p o s i t i o n of a m a r r i a g e B y e v e n s u g g e s t i n g a p r o p o s a l t h a t s t u d e n t s be g r a n t e d un l imi ted 
tfce> C a n d i d a t e ^ t h e r i j r l l t t o p u b l i s h i t i f t h e p l a t f o r m c o n t a i n s c o u n s e l o r , Dr . L i s w o o d J ias been c u t s , o n e i s i m p l y i n g t h a t t h e r e a r e r e a s o n s for n o t g o i n g t o c la s s 
*~* ~
:
 *—•" *-"--— - * ~ * — — ^ ~ * ~ i n t e r v i e w e d o n radio 6 v B a r r y
 v o t h e r than t h e s e . ' • — 
N o w , i n order t h a t a. c o u r s e b e of fered , t h e r e m u s t be" ~a t e a c h e r 
qual i f i ed t o i n s t r u c t i t , and a t e x t w r i t t e n a b o u t i t . F u r t h e r , i f a* subjec t 
i s iriveja, t h e r e m u s t b e s o m e r e a s o n f o r p e o p l e t o l e a r n w h a t i s i n i t . 
H o w c a n a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t h a v e t h e m a t u r i t y t o dec ide w n e t h e i 
. or n o t he shou ld a t t e n d a c l a s s , w h e n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n d e e m s the 
; c o u r s e p r o p e r e n o u g h to be t a u g h t h e r e . W h o c a n t r u t h f u l l y s a y t h a t 
i n t e r v i e w e d , o n radio 5 y B a r r y 
G r a y and R o n C o c h r a n , and o n t e l e -
v i s i o n b y J i n x F a l k e n b e r g , J o h n n y 
C a r s o n , and ^ B e t t y F u r n e s s . D r . 
L i s w b o d ' s m o s t recent book is " A 
M a r r i a g e D o c t o r S p e a k s h e r M i n d 
a b o u t S e x . " / O 
ap imor i s g i v e n a s f a c t s o r f a l s e s t a t e m e n t s . 
T h i s would e l i m i n a t e a n y poss ib i l i ty of a r e c u r r e n c e of 
t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s p o s t p o n e m e n t . 
Telephone Service 
I t i s forttu&ate t h a i ~*G» axe a School of Bus ines s r a t h e r 
1t|ran a n ac tua l b u s i n e s s d e p e n d e n t on profits, fo r no b u s i n e s s 
GBO&& poss ib ly be r u n proma45!y t h e way our School is run.- ' 
I f o u r School w e r e d e p e n d e n t on sales and p u r c h a s e s 
f o r i t s J iveKhood , w e s h o u l d soon b e t h e f o r m e r Baruchv 
School . I t is unbe l ievab le t h a t t h e Baruch School shou ld 
B a v e b u t one o p e r a t o r a t a n y g i v e n t i m e a t t h e swi tchboard , ' . 
Y e s t e r d a y w e t r i e d t o c o n t a c t t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r ! Aner many y*;*^ ~* <,uc. .*,*»?, 
t h r o u g h t h e m a i n s w i t c h b o a r d . T h e first t i m e w e t r i e d t h e [ f o u r - y e a r c o - e d u c a t i o n a l s choo l in t h a t c a n p r o p e r l y be a p p l i e d t o t h i s p a r a d o x i s "r id icu lous ." 
p h o n e r a n g e levejnr tJBjes , b e f o r e w e g a v e u p i n d i s g r u s t . T h e t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y n o t t o h a v e j T h e r e » m o r e t o co l l ege ' t h a n g r a d e s . A n - i n s t i t u t i o n • for. h i g h e 
g e c o n d a n d - t h i r d t f i e s - e n d e d - w i t h b u s y s i g n a l s . ! s o r o r i t i e s , t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o f o r m ' l e a r n i n g m a k e s f u l l u s e o f tile w o r t l e a r n i n g . W e g e t - c o n c e p t s ami 
1 T h e f o u r t h t i m e w e ^ a c h i e v e d re la t ive*success . A f t e i - i a ^ . ^ o f J**™****1- ~»-t^ ? '^J^^^:%^^^^-'^3^i^^^: ^f 
- - ~ s e c t a r i a n soror*ty P h i S i g m a S i g - p e n e n c e d ; t e a c h e r s , f f w e >don't take* a d v a n t a g e o f t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o i 
m a h a s c o m e to the B a r u c h S c h o o l f e r e d h e r e a t t h e C o l l e g e , ^e a r e i r r e s p o n s i b l y w a s t i n g t a x p a y e r s 
t h r o u g h the efforts o f T a u b e L e e m o n e y . - . -
'66 and Caro l S i e g e T ' 6 6 . j T h e g o o d s t u d e n t , k n o w s t h i s . T h e p o o r o n e m a y no t . I f t h e l a t U 
Al l g i r l s , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e i r * s n o t f orced to a t t e n d c l a s s , he' m a y n e v e r g a i n f u l l benef i t f r o m tin 
s t a n d i n g , a r e mvrted t o a t t e n d a r e - f ° u r y e a r s - h e s p e n d s h e r e . 
t w e n t y year . 'o lds a r e m e r e q u a K R e d t o j u d g e the m e r i t s *irir-demerit> 
o f a s u b j e c t : than a f a c u l t y w h o s e j o b i t i s t o m a k e t h e s e d e c i s i o n s . 
-. * * * 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l , w h i c h f a v o r e d u n l i m i t e d c u t t i n g b y . a larg^ 
which nanptmd& m o m b e r s i f t h e y a r e absent 
t o o o f t e n f r o m ^ m e e t i n g s . r>ven f r a t e r n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s r e q u i r e it* 
m e m b e r s h i p to a d h e r e t o s t r i c t a t t e n d a n c e r e g u l a t i o n s . 
1 Y e t , i t i s p r o p o s e d t h a t t h e c l a s s r o o m , t h e b a s i s o f a c o l l e g e , > 
A f t e r m a n y y e a r s as" t h e o n l y ! " * * 4 • * p l a c e - w h e r e a t t e n d a n c e s h o o k ) b e m a n d a t o r y . - I n e o n l y . word 
School Unit 
> - V A » T « -m ' t n e s t u a e n t u > « n c w , 
%Jf I S C l l l O n f J t l ^i«*J<«rfty; i t a e i r h a s a m l e 
Sorority Set 
t h r e e r i n g s w e r e a c h e d t h e o p e r a t o r and asked for t h e C e n t e r . 
W e t h e n h e a r d a click and" w e w e r e disconnected. F i n a l l y , 
a f t e r t h e fifth a t t e m p t ; w e r e a c h e d t h e Center . 
We- be l ieve t h i s is a n imposs ib l e s i tua t ion . I t is o u r 
Tinders tanding t h a t t h e r e a r e t h r e e ope ra to r s a t t h e School , 
b u t only one on each s h i f t . ™ ~~ ^ c e p t i o n g i v e n by Phi S i g m a S i g m a ! T h u s , i t i s c l e a r t a t , i n a n s w e r to t h e o r i g i n a l q u e s t i o n , a l l coi 
A s c h o o l o f b u s i n e s s s h o u l d d o i t s b e s t t o e m i r l a t e a a t t h e G e o r g e " W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e n o t " c o l l e g e - s t u d e n t s . " I f u n l i m i t e d c u t s a r e granted 
11- b u s i n e s s o r g a n i z a t i o n , N o t h i n g i s m o r * f r u s t r a t i n g t h a n on 23rd S t r e e t a n d - L e x i n g t o n ! t o a n y s t u d e n t , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n a s a j u n i o r o r .• 
*•• - 4 e J e p h o n i n g - - t h e S c h o o l - t h r e e o r f o u r t i m e s b^fnr-p r p a r h i n g j A v e n u e a t 1 S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r ; s e n i o r , t h e c h a n c e ; . , ° £ _ g ^ ^ s j ^ . ^ ^ V ^ ^ . , ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ 0 " i o r t l u 
ttie s w i t c h b o a r d . Such inefficiency is inexcusable . T 15 , in t h e W a s h i n g t o n R o o m . c o l l e g e m a n i s c o n s i d e r a b l y "decreased." 
-, December 13, 1962 
tponed.. • 
THE TICKER 
f Coord inat ion Board of 
Page Tnre# 
order to win the e lect ion; I 
would w i t h d r a w today ." ^ 
"It i s unfor tunate tha t I w a s 
o t consu l t ed in the decis ion td 
p o s t p o n e , as" I- would not have b e e n 
c o m - i n accord with it," s ta ted Jeff 
[ C o u n c i l which coordinates toe'etab * ^ i T " ' i n t e n t i o n a l l > ' ° r •»"««**«- which they h a v e w o r k e d in S t u d e n t , in 
tinned f r o m P a g e 1 ) j p r o g r a m o f t h e School ' b ! ^ ^ a l l y , of any e lec t ion rule. Th i s Council . ' 
mtiated a m o t i o n t h i s se-1 'TTius it is c lear t h a t Mr P a ' !?• U n d e , r f o r e d b ^ t h e f ac t tha t t h e ; "My or ig ina l s t a t e m e n t w a s i n - , 
. c r e a t e a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l j l o m b a ' s ' s t a t e m e n t in Tuesdav ' s^ ? l s q u ^ l f i c a t l o n s Comrri t tee , which [ t ended t o ind ica te t h a t m y o p l |
 n 
Time C o m m i t t e e t o l o o k T I C K E R w a s - a c lear misrenre ' ; V P°W*? ^ d i s q u a l l f y a n y ^ " ^ n t s have not ac t ive ly worked ' p 
f e a s i b i l i t y o f c h a n g i n g s e n t a t i o n of f a c t " he concluded c a n d l d a t e - d l d m > t d i squal i fy me. wi th in the 1^ internal S.C 
. o u n e i l ' . p r e s e n t m e e t i n g I „
 a s t a t e m e n t to T H E T I C K E R l . ' I ^ ' l i ' W h ° n I " T - ^ ^ ^ "T^* t h i s S e m e s t e r " 1 h a v ^ - o r k - ' B a r a s h '63, the other candidate . 
I P a l o m b a , S.C. vice pres ident ^ l m e a n t t T T T " "" ^  J T ^ ' a C ' t l V e ] y * t h e C " m m * * " B a r a s h . S.C. treasurer , added , 
t e s t e r I w o r k e d a c t i v e l y ) " F i r s t , I r e g r e t the fact; t h a t tte'l W " V" imP* t m y o p P ° n e n t s : S y s t e m " t h i s ^ ^ e s t e r and , c o n - ! - t h e f a l s e n e s s of t h e s t a t e m e n t i s 
Student Counc i l P u b l i c i t y e l ec t ion w a s ^ o s t p o n e d a ful l - ^ Coun . ^  , ^ » * ^ S t u d e n t ^ e o u e n t l y , I f e e l t h a t I am in a : m a d e ev ident by. " m f - i n i t i a t i n g -
• a n d t h e M o c f c U l r f t e d f d u e t o X-mTsconceptton^ ~of' t J t ^ 9 ° ^ ^ ^ *™** tt.c ^ c o n d ; b e t t e r pos i t i on t o w o r k w i t h t h e - t h e spec ia l c o ^ i t t e e to i n v e s t ? . 
£ent o f m y s t a t e m e n t i Z^ntTn" A ~ Z ^ " ^ ^ ^ m a ^ ^ a n d S t u d e n t ' C o u n c i l if ^ a t e the change of m e e t i n g n i g h t . 
- S e c o n d , I did not c o m m i t an in £ ! ' A ^ u "l ° P P ° n e n t s < e l e ^ e d - It is to th i s day an act ive and 
__, c o m m i t an in- { hax e done well
 i a the fields i n , "I r e g r e t that the s t a t e m e n t w a s f u n c t i o n i n g c o m m i t t e e of ~ S t u d e n t 
~l T H F O U ! ? h . 5° m y a t t e n t i < ) n before Counci l and is o n l y part of m y 
uK T I C K E R w e n t t« press . If work on S t u d e n t Council t h i s 
, it had been, I would h a v e corrected t e r m . -
'jl- T H _ ^ f s i d e n c y of S t u d e n t "The f a c t of the" s t a t e m e n t / ' h e 
:TTouncTr pieans a g r e a t deal to m e , : cont inued , "whi le be ing o b v i o u s l y 
- j f - b u t - T f - I - thought fharT""had" t o ' m i s l e a d i n g in my mind", -was n o t , 
indulge in 'character a s sas ina t ion ' ' h o w e v e r , mater ia l e n o u g h to p o s t -
— - ._ ^ pone a n e lect ion of this m a g n i t u d e 
s ince the records o f all c a n d i d a t e s 
h a v e been publ ic ly k n o w n b e f o r e 
T H E TICKER'S i s sue of T u e s d a y . " 
. •mmit tee . T h i s s e m e s t e r 
a i rman o f t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
ROSES ARE RED; 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE; 
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Senior Class Party 
Set for Adelphi Hall 
T h e sen ior beer par ty wi l l b a 
U • F i t zpa tr i ck i s f u n c t i o n i n g coor-
' d i n a t o r of A .C .B . and an editor o f 
J ; Lex icon . 
{ T h e referendum which will a l l o w 
i upper juniors to be e l ig ible t o be 
, a candidate for the pres idency of ( S t u d e n t Council passed in all : held F r i d a y , December 21 at 8 : 3 * c l a s s e s e x c e p * the Class of '63. T h e in Ade lph i Hal l . 
final ta l ly w a s 424 affirmative v o t e s i T h e b e e r par ty sponsored by t h a 
§ | to 2S0 n e g a t i v e v o t e s . '. s e n i o r c l a s s is open to all c l a s s e s . 
In i t ia l ly , the re ferendum w a s in i T i e k e t s for th i s e v e n t are $1.75. 
I j the form of a mot ion brought be- ' T i c k e t s m a y be purchased f r o n * j fore Council by Fred Schwartz '65. ! A u d r e y Grei fer , Bill R o s k i n / L a r r y 
. A t ^ that t ime , t h e mot ion , a s a F l e i s c h , and D a v e H o c h b e r g or in 
! charrter a m e n d m e n t , did not rece ive 419 o f t h e S t u d e n t Center . 
j the n e c e s s a r y two- th irds vote t o The hall i s located a t 74 Fifth; 
i p a s s . A v e n u e , near 14 Street . 
g Webster's Dictionary, Indexed 
List 6.00—Sale Price 
ttaatMMftataftxaiatatStatxaiMsS 
-ic<og«cg^^«OKai<Ktc«K«c«c*ct«:«c«gtc«c«c«K«gt<«gigg'e'g<«c«R 
: T I M E X WATCHES I 
FROM 6.25 6- up 
Al l Discounted 
§ ESTERBROOK PENS 
| List 1.95—Sale 
««n«a i tn in»4wn« 
% Expert Reproductions of Famous 
5»«!C!c?cie«c«<ee!C!«««cte««««c'e5ee«tC!€5€!C!Ct€!cici€^c«fgrv^ 
% New World Dictionary f 
| List 6.75—Sale Price Q . 0 0 J 
I PARKER JOTTER BALL PENS | 
I List 1.95—Sale Price 1 . 5 6 I 
fcaT • * 
z» 9}»a»s»3i3i»3ia»9»3i»»>>3«3»3»>.>^ataiMt»»»a)aia»9(av £ 
H " x l 4 t t 
My Son The Folksinger. £ 
2.49 ^  
L.P. RECORD! 
First Family 
List 3.98—Sale Price 
M A N Y MORE SPECIALS I 
smpm; CLASSICAL, FOLK; ^ 
£ JAZZ. L IMITED SUPPLY. | 
{UST ARRIVED. % 
BEAUTIFUL BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS I 
1.00 PER BOX J 
* iff^tiVV MORE BARGAINS THHUOIT % 
THE STORE 
GE STORE In The Student Center 
•e Hours: 9:00 A . M . to 4 :00 P.M.—Monday - Friday Evening-Hours: Mon< to Thurs., 5:00 P.M. - 8:45 P.M. 
: Friday Evening — Closed :







Wagner's Height Sends City 
To Third Defeat *of Season 
B y Jeff Palca 
Special to The Ticker 
Strength off t h e boards and s teady marksmanship from the field were the key fac tors 
as the Wagmer College basketbal l t e a m defeated C.C.N.Y., 70-60, l a s t niglr tr T h e contest 1*£?t two wmsrjfrcjtadmg- 4a*t-Sa4- fr^ns Alau Turner's victory 
was played before a ' pa r t i s an crowd of 700 a t t he Seahawks ' Gymnasium. 
The loss WAS tile B u v m ' ^ r i rd* ' 
Fencers Face Hairvar 
By Steve Rosenblat t 
The Beaver fencing t e a m seeks i ts t h i r d consecutiv 
Saturday aga ins t H a r v a r d a t Cambridge, Mass . 
Gity counted on i t s depth in itss 
u r d a v ^ J ^ u n r p h over Yale, 14-13. 
four quick baskets, compared to 
one lone foul shot for City and in-
creased their advantage to 49-34. 
The Beavers eventually cut t ha t to 
ten as time ran out. 
in four non-league games. In other 
s ta r t s , City defeated RJ».I. and 
lost to Columbia and Upsala, 
The final rebounding figures 
showed Wagner ' s advantage as 
they grabbed forty-two compared j Greenberg's h ighes t previous 
addition, the i r field goal percent-j Queens College las t y e w . ftwwwr,!^ *©. w i n > « WOllTd^^ io^dJTQW^S c l a s h w i t h C i t y ColTege 
CCNY and Brooklyn Fives 
Meet in Traditional Contest 
B y JMLel Be rnha rd t . - » ^ . _ _ . . ^ . ^ 
If Brooklyn College's basketball t eam could pick one 
• n 
age was forty-five^ per cent which;
 n j s jump shots were clicking "well 
©utshined GitvTs' thi*ty-seven p e r j a s he hit on nine field goals and 
cent. 
J e r r y Greenberg 
six free throws. 
sparkled for,
 Q n e c C j ^ Y . fan was punished 
the Beavers in a losing cause, reg- {foT h i s vocUewus cheering. Ray-
istering twenty four points. Other ^ ^ „ T b e ^ g ^ M < t p » H abeT was 
Beaver leaders were Johnny Wyles i ^ f o ^ f™nL_J£je_j»cene when his 
who scored eight, and Don Sidat I ^ ^ ^ became too s t rong for the 
and Steve Golden, each counting: for!
 r efe ree s . 
seven. 
Fred Klittick, a 6-6 senior, led 
the victors with twenty-four mark-
on B.C. s cour t . 
- The Kingsmen have good reason 
to want a victory. They have drop-
ped t h e last t h r e e games W the 
r ivalry and have won on ly -s ix of 
thir ty-one ti l ts played since the 
series started in 1934. I t is also a 
contingent of sophomores and sev-
eral lettermen. He will probably j 
s t a r t 6-<6UBrra S a t z a t center, 6-3 
I r a Smolov and- 6-3 . Jack Kushnick 
a t forwards,, a n d fi-0 -Bob, Sommer 
and 5-9 Al Marden a t guards 
final foil match -which 
€.€.SL¥.r rtfae victoiy.
 : 
Turner , a sophomore, als<-
his o ther two bouts to givr 
a perfect day. He • defeated 
Otto, who place third in th-
tionals las t year . The B« 
1 swept seven of the nine foil' 
In the sabre , •. which—City 
•5-4,—ieott Agaronian —aeo • 
Tri-Sta te League contest, t h e first 
Spai 
triple win. He has BOW v<r: 
consecutive matches , 
. City was .beaten in t h e ep*< 
Eigh t Beavers scored at 
once—to give—City—its—fn 
of the season for C.C-N.YTbrook- tne ireshmen play, ax o t S O r - S i n c e , ^ ^
 a f l d L e o n M a r t i n e z toll 
ers , most of which came on jump 
shots. Backcourtman Hank Pedro 
backed up Klittick with fifteen 
tallies. 
The Seahawks led all the way. 
From the opening tap , they took 
a i*^ » le»d and never, held le&s than 
an eijrht point advantage through-
out. The halftime score was 34-24. 
The Beavers chipped away at 
the lead in the second half and cut 
rho deficit to eight a t 41-33. At 
Tha t" point, Wagner spurted—for 
In the freshman game, Wagner from Bridgeport, 69-45. 
emerged victorious, 64-53, after Al Kaplan, in his first season a t 
trai l ing in the first half. | the head of the varsi ty, has a fine 
The varsity game begins a t 8:30; j points. AU-American Vit© 
f t 6:30.—SinceL— ^-^-- —_- — 
Iyri won i ts only league encounter the gym seats only 1,400, fans are . 
advised to arr ive ear ly . Admission j P ° m t s e a c h ' a n d A 1 L a x ' M 
is ^ f t y cents, upon presentat ion of ! Pas ter ino, Bob Kao, and 
your bursar's card. • Marcus scored one point api-
CTa ss • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and 33 "no" votes, respectively. 
In. the sophomore class, Barry 
Kpstein was elected president, with 
3 29 "yes" and 17 " n o " votes. The 
v k e president will be Joyce Hur-
vic-h. who received 84 "yeas" and 
f>4 "nays.** For cisss^ t reasurer , 
Rosanne Coten, with 44 votes, de-
feated Martin Braunste in , 43 votes 
and Alan Schneider with 24 votes. 
Ronna Tager received 125 "yes" 
and 18 "no" votes for nclass secre-
tary. 
In the Class of '65 Student Coun ;, 
oil races, Tom Nicas, Ronnie No-
vita, and Sandi Schiff all received 
125 "yes" votes t o win seats . They 
had 20, 15. and 16 " n o " Votes, r e -
spectively. The two other winners 
are Merrie Wilensky, with 124 
"yeas" and 18 "nays" ; and Cathy 
Vanderman, with 123 positive and 
21 negative votesr - zzzz— 
In freshman Class Council elec-
tions, the class" executive board 
will consist of Sherry Belferman, 
who received 131 "yeas" and 15 
"nays'"; Donna -Pukateh, with 126 
and 22 "yes" and "no" votes, r e -
spectively; Nadine Menschel, 123 
"yes" and 25 "no" votes, Carole 
Rosenquist, 120 "yes" and 27 "no" 
votes; ' and T s u b * Lee, with 114 
"yeas" and 23 "nays ." 
Council representat ives from the 
Class of '66,. will include Paul Zar-
re t t , with 133 "yes" and 17 "no" 
votes, Richard Glantz, who re-
ceived 133 "yeas" , and 12 "nays" ; 
Paul Gersten, .who garnered 130 
positive and 21 negative votes. The 
other winners a re J a n e t Calabrese, 
who received 129 "yeas" , and 16 
"wSy*"; S»«>n Manaase. with 127 
" y e s " and 22 **np** votes ; and Bar-
bara Dee Scherer with 116 and 28 
" -and " n o " respectively. 
V i n t a g e t o b a c c o s g r o w n , 
m i l d . • • m a d e t o t a s t e e v e n m i l d e r t h r o u g h 
t h e l o n g e r l e n g t h o f Ches ter f i e ld K i n g . 
TOBACC06IO0BffiI>TO!«JES.I>LEASn£T00G00DTO 
The-sreoke-of a Chesterfield King 
meBoMs and softens as it tows 
. . 1KHXHCS 
